I'1e national eoooonw is expandilg. ~ is easy to prQYide more "-"<Is lor SC!\OOIS and fo, other things. In an economy of ~OWIh and abYndirlC<!. etl<)ices can be easi/)" made. The m8jor choice 01 wtttre 10 d<lV<lle t~ iOO'easing share 0/ the eoooomy. When the na_ ecor\OIn)' is sta",ant, state and 1"",,1 ooonomies Illf*:t mis Irld rai$ing lunds at these s """,rnmenta l ~911 be· a>mM liUie\JI. n.,,, an IIODIIOI"I"I)I 0/ scartit)o. The choi::e Is tor """" oj on. tIWIg and less 0/ a nother. Stale """"',.,.., lIS IooIc to rediQ -w::e. or 10 Increase I8xes. Some Ii/OWnvnental _liUTter • 0Iher$ absorb """1(:8 oesouroos. ,eal earn in gs declined by 2.3 percent lor cofl&ge g raduates, 16 .1 pef(:em l or high ""~ graduates, and 23.2 per ~nt lor tigh SChOOl dropokll,. ' As a resu~. too dilter..-.c9 in eaming19 among groups by ~lion anainment increased.' Fut1her· rrore. me n:om. <:i5uibulion of !he nation has beooone more lnIqU8f. During the dacado at me 198O"s. II the desi,ed goal is an Oi'Qual disuibution 01 inooroo, laking the roeases in income during lile '*""" 01 the t98O's lrom th e Highest Fifth 01 \he Income d istribution and rOOOslributing th" 8n'1CO.11'1t to the ~oo r lour Filths oocording 10 their loss l rom t 980 to 1990 would reste>re the more equal 1960 ir<:ome dI$IribuIion. In _ -.d5. lhefe a re redi.nib"""" policies cI WW ..m IislrI>UIIOnS ~ <;lin maJIlIarn any d6gr.-01 ...,.,alrty ., !he income distriburion IhIIl Is ""'*"<I. The m.ajo< questron is ""'elller lIle laxed group, ., lIlis case !he Higl>esl Fiflh 0/ !he Income o;Iistribution . would ~a l L1<l redistrib ution. In II situaUon wh9re the ove ra ll \iIIin S lor eve ryone was greale r w,th the more "'eQUal d is tribution 01 Income. tile taxed t:II"OUP might agree. 
Sprlng f994
Whan workload ill cQnsranl and no chIWlge in qUllIiIy is 00-• ...:1. II point efasloeity cI unity. or one is adeoCf.Iare lor curren! expenditures pel" pupl. Thoe: implies a <:<>nSl3r1t """""ntage 0/ A_a~ In sl ructiooYl $ 18" Salary from 197't-80 10 1989--90, ~:;;;:. Nallonal Aver"9" C .. ,,.n1 ElcpendU"", E",tlc lly and State "" '" .. " ." "" 0.72 .. "
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